LH Water Volleyball
By Candy Castro
We recently had a special night of water volleyball because Tennis Club members ventured
over to our KS court (pool). It was impressive how quickly the tennis members adapted their
skillset to our game. Everyone went home with smiles after having good-hearted fun. We’d
love to see some of the players join our great club. Water volleyball can definitely be an escape
from either the hot sun or the chilly weather affecting outdoor sports. On June 1 around 20
members played ground volleyball at the Sports Pavilion grass area. Everyone had a lot of fun.
We are looking forward to another Sunday evening at the OC lap pool. July 15 from 5:30-7:30
PM our club will turn the lap pool into a volleyball court. Always bring a hat, sunglasses, towels,
and sunblock. We need members to come early to help set up.
William Jessup University Lady Warriors will visit our club in August and again in November
TBA. Our club enjoys a warm relationship with these ladies. They love to come to KS and relax
their tired overworked muscles in the hot tub before and after a lively night of water volleyball
with our competitive players. Please come cheer on the players. Many of us have rooted on
the Lady Warriors at their home games. Look for an email and a flier closer to the game dates
with all of the details.
This month we are recognizing one of our mentors and Level 6 player, Bob King, who joined
our club in 2015. Bob is a lifelong athlete, and enjoys sharing his volleyball skillset with our
members. He has mentored many newbies along with experienced members who want to
improve their skillset level of water volleyball. Other mentors have worked with Bob to finalize
important player evaluations, and he’s always willing to help.
Bob and Mary came to Lincoln Hills from Granite Bay, where they lived for 30 years. This
couple, married 43 years, was high school sweethearts. They have two children and one
grandson. The reason for joining water volleyball was to allow the couple to play a sport
together. They also enjoy bocce ball on Tuesdays. They have fun attending concerts and live
theater.
As a landscape contractor, Bob said it was important to stay fit and healthy. The King family
enjoys camping and has a cabin at Bucks Lake. Bob and his son have been snowboarding for 30
years. As vice president of the Ski Club, Bob arranges the car pools to the snow country. It
seems he always wants to be helpful and kind. Our club is very lucky to have him introducing
new members to the game of water volleyball.
The website www.lhwatervolleyball.com is updated regularly with the latest events and
information. We also have a white board for announcements inside the KS pool. Those
interested in joining our club can reach our recreational volunteers by using our club email
sclhwatervolleyball@gmail.com.
See you in the water!

